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SECTION I

A. Introduction to Fieldwork

Level I and Level II experiences promote professional and clinical reasoning, critical
thinking; cultural understanding; and the integration of professional values, theories, evidence,
ethics, and skills in practice. (Utica College, 2021a)

The students complete Fieldwork Level I experiences. Two Fieldwork Level II experiences
totaling 24 weeks (ACOTE, 2018). These experiences finalize students’ preparation for
entry-level practice as occupational therapists.

Level I Fieldworks are in community settings. The overarching objectives of Level I fieldwork
are to understand the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework, 2020 (OTPF-4) and its
application to practice. These experiences reinforce previous coursework, and enrich the
subsequent courses. Fieldwork Level Is are in preparation for Fieldwork Level II and are
complete prior to Fieldwork Level II experiences.

The main objective for Fieldwork Level II is to facilitate students’ development and
transformation into competent, entry-level generalist occupational therapists (ACOTE, 2018).
For the program at Utica College, students have one Fieldwork Level II in a setting that provides
services with adults and another in a setting that provides services with children. The majority of
students complete these on a full-time basis. However, the option exists for students (who
receive permission from the occupational therapy faculty) to complete them part-time for a more
extended time. A part-time fieldwork placement must be at least 50 percent of a full-time
equivalent (FTE) schedule at the site. These experiences and timelines meet the requirements
stated in the ACOTE Standards (ACOTE, 2018).

Our program has a variety of established fieldwork sites, and our program has a student-centered
approach to fieldwork planning. The availability of fieldwork sites and state education laws
limits fieldwork placement options. Utica College has established contracts with fieldwork sites
both within as well as outside of New York State. Each state has different rules and regulations
for authorization. Therefore, the College must secure approval/clearance from the relevant state
agency (e.g., Licensing Board or Department of Education etc.) before placing a student in a host
facility within certain states. Utica College may cancel a clinical placement if regulatory
approval cannot be secured. We attempt to place students in a fieldwork site of their preference;
however, we cannot guarantee this is possible.
International fieldwork experiences are encouraged for Utica College students; however, only
one fieldwork experience can be international. Students must consider travel and living expenses.
The process for securing an international placement:

● Notify fieldwork educator and discuss international placement specifics and requirements
● The student will contact the Utica College International Programs Office to formalize

their request to travel abroad within the travel policies of the college.
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● The AFWC starts coordinating with the prospective site to ensure supervision,
educational background of the FWE, and fieldwork site-specific objectives of the
international site.

● The AFWC will begin the paperwork process, including a contract, Fieldwork Data
Form, Site Specific Objectives, and 12-week schedule, which must be in place before the
start date of placement.

Students are required to pass all fieldwork placements as part of the academic requirements for
the program. Students are allowed to make up one failed fieldwork: the second failure in
fieldwork results in automatic dismissal from the program. See the Graduate Student Catalog
for policies related to dismissal and appeal. Students must complete all academic fieldwork
requirements within 24 months of completion of didactic coursework.

Criminal Misconduct

Any student with a history of convicted criminal misconduct may be denied fieldwork
placement, licensure, or registration to practice the profession of Occupational Therapy and
employment.  Students should meet with their academic fieldwork coordinator. Students should
contact the state or country’s regulatory board in which they plan to practice to determine
whether or not their criminal misconduct would restrict their ability to practice.  The National
Board for Certification in Occupational Therapy
(http://www.nbcot.org/character-review-process) has an “Early Determination Review” (for a
fee) that will determine potential eligibility to take the exam.

This many include convicted of a felony, any professional license, registration, or certification
denied, revoked, suspended, or subject to probationary conditions by a regulatory authority or
certification board, found by any court, administrative, or disciplinary proceeding to have
committed negligence, malpractice, recklessness, or willful or intentional misconduct which
resulted in harm to another or suspended and expelled from a college or university for
non-academic reasons.

B.  Participants in the Fieldwork Process

Academic Fieldwork Coordinator (AFWC)

Responsibilities include:
1. Select and develop fieldwork sites.
2. Develop fieldwork objectives in collaboration with the fieldwork educators and academic

faculty.
3. Maintain a file of information on each fieldwork site.
4. Assure that a written contract and letters of agreement between Utica College and the

Fieldwork Facility are signed and periodically reviewed.
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5. Maintain a collaborative relationship with the clinical fieldwork coordinators and
supervisors.

6. Prepare students for each level of fieldwork placement.
7. Determine in collaboration with program faculty each student’s eligibility participate in

fieldwork experiences.
8. Assign all eligible students to Level I and Level II fieldwork.
9. Coordinate relationships between the fieldwork site, the faculty, and the student.
10. Make regular contact and/or visit the fieldwork sites, monitor the student process, and

provide support for the site.
11. Provide support to students while on fieldwork.
12. Provide the necessary support or referral to the student and/or FWE when issues arise during

fieldwork.
13. Withdraw/remove students from placement per negotiated contractual agreement and related

programmatic policies and procedures.
14. Review each fieldwork evaluation and determine pass/fail status.
15. Record student grades (P/F) and maintain student fieldwork records.

Student

The OT student participating in the required fieldwork experience:
1. Completed all the necessary fieldwork classes and prerequisite coursework for the fieldwork
2. Complete all the necessary health work by the established deadline.
3. Submit preference sheets by the specified deadline.
4. Complete Personal Data Sheet within the time frame required.
5. Completed an annual certification process for BLS, HIPAA, FERPA, and Infection

Control/Standard Precautions.
6. Provide proof of health insurance by an established deadline.
7. Maintain professional liability insurance.
8. Arrange housing and transportation while on fieldwork experience.
9. Pay all costs incurred for travel, housing, background check, and tuition related to the

fieldwork experience (Withdrawal or dismissal from fieldwork will result in additional
tuition costs continuation in the program is approved and fieldwork is subsequently
repeated).

10. Fully engage in the fieldwork experience, including ongoing self-analysis of their
development and competence with the AOTA (2020) Fieldwork Performance Evaluation for
the Occupational Therapy Student.

11. Follow policies and procedures of specific facilities/agencies.
12. Acknowledge safety protocols and professional ethics during all fieldwork-related activities

(AOTA 2018).
13. Complete all fieldwork-related assignments from clinical setting /FWE and academic

program.
14. Provide accurate documentation of all the occupational therapy services provided according

to site-specific requirements.
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15. Communicate clearly, confidently, and accurately (AOTA 2018) with FWE(s), colleagues,
and campus representatives.

16. Provide written feedback to the FWE, CFWC, and AFWC about the facility-learning
environment and related student experience.

17. Be responsible for the costs of any required personal emergency medical care.
18. Read/sign an acknowledgment of the facility/agency contract for every assigned placement.

Clinical Fieldwork Coordinator  (CFWC) and Fieldwork Educator (FWE)

The Clinical Fieldwork Coordinator is the manager of the fieldwork program at the
facility/agency.  The CFWC coordinates the processing of fieldwork-related documents and
procedures, including contracts, fieldwork data forms, site objectives, student manuals, and
orientation, and assignment of fieldwork educators. The CFWC provides agency oversight of all
fieldwork-related activities to ensure that supervision provides protection of consumers(ACOTE
2018) and facilitates the development of the fieldwork student/clinician in collaboration with the
fieldwork educator and the campus AFWC or representative.

The fieldwork educator is the facility/agency staff member assigned to supervise the OT student.
AOTA requires that the individual has practiced the equivalent of full-time in the profession for a
minimum of 1 year and meets their state regulations governing practice. The FWE will have
knowledge and experience across the scope of practice for the fieldwork setting. The FWE must
also be authorized to practice within the facility/agency.

Fieldwork Educator:
1. Coordinates appropriate orientation to the facility/agency for the student.
2. Communicate expectations, objectives, and assignments for successful fieldwork completion.
3. Supervises the provision of occupational therapy services, documentation, and other related

responsibilities.
4. Provide ongoing feedback to the student(s) regarding performance, including weekly

progress reviews, midterm, and final performance evaluations.
5. Communicates routinely with the academic program regarding student progress.
6. Be a professional role model for the student.
7. Inform AFWC regarding any unexpected situations promptly to facilitate student

performance.

C. General Fieldwork Information

Students enrolled in the Occupational Therapy program at Utica College must fulfill three Level
I fieldwork experiences and two Level II fieldwork experiences. A third level II fieldwork is
optional and can be taken for a (0-4) credit load.

The Utica College Occupational Therapy Program requires that all Fieldwork Level II
requirements be satisfied within twenty-four months of completing academic courses.
Requirements for graduation may be found in the Utica College Graduate Catalog.
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The students will take all fieldwork classes scheduled throughout the OT program. These are part
of each student’s regular semester class schedule. These classes prepare and help qualify students
for fieldwork, gather necessary information for fieldwork, and reflect upon the fieldwork
process.

Fieldwork is completed in each of the following areas to include experiences that facilitate
the development of entry-level skills as an OT generalist and appreciation of psychological
and social factors that influence occupation across the lifespan:

Adult\Older Adult: setting may include acute hospital, acute rehabilitation, subacute
rehabilitation/nursing home, outpatient clinic, home care, day habilitation, community residence,
or other appropriate settings.

Child\Adolescent: setting may include early intervention, preschool, K-12, hospital, residential,
community, or other appropriate practice settings.

The students have specific time frames when fieldworks are to be completed and particular times
when preference sheets are due.

1. Fieldwork Level I

OCT 553: Level I A Fieldwork: adult: 1st fall semester

OCT 633: Level I B Fieldwork: child: 2nd fall semester

OCT 551/552: Level I C Fieldwork: throughout the first year of the program

2. Fieldwork Level II

OCT 654: Level II-A Fieldwork: adult: 12 weeks: summer between year one and two

OCT 656: Level II- B Fieldwork: child: 12 weeks: end of Jan – end of April year two

OCT 657: Level II- C Fieldwork: adult or child: optional: 4-12 weeks: after completion of
Fieldwork II A & B: preference sheets are due the fall semester of year one: Specialty: an
elected course taken for 0 - 4 credits.  Continuous enrollment fees may apply.

D.  Objectives

Fieldwork objectives are included in each syllabus for the specific fieldwork (See appendix F)
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SECTION II:

SELECTION OF PLACEMENTS

Each student must meet individually with the fieldwork coordinator to discuss their specific
needs and interests for fieldwork. This meeting must happen before the placement process begins
for each student. The meeting occurs before adult placements and before child placements.

A. Selection Process

The fieldwork experiences must be distributed across the lifespan according to the progression of
the curriculum and in different practice settings. The student must make sure the following items
are taken into account when providing preferences for fieldwork:

a.   Practice setting
b. Location
c. Financial resources
d. Family and relationship responsibilities
e. Significant other (remember this may change)

Fieldwork placements are assigned by numerical order of the computer-generated lottery,
preferred region, facility/agency contractual status, and space availability in consideration of
your site preferences.

Students begin their search of the Google Drive site folder
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0AAvxV3vgWjZHUk9PVA. Begin searching for sites
in geographic areas of interest that may not be listed on the google site drive. If any questions
arise, arrange a meeting with the AFWC.

The fieldwork coordinator makes all requests for placements. DO NOT contact FIELDWORK
SITES directly. If a student contacts a site directly, the student will automatically
receive a move to the lottery’s back.

There may be unexpected expenses incurred for fieldwork, including but not limited to time,
travel, housing, and other site requirements.

All students should be prepared to travel up to 90 minutes each way for any fieldwork
placement.

B.  Google Drive Site Folder

Google Drive access to Fieldwork Data Forms and Student Feedback Forms
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All students have access to this Google Drive.
The Fieldwork Coordinator will arrange access to this Google Drive

C.  Fieldwork Preference Sheet Process

Students fill out a preference form for fieldwork placements.
1. The student must fill out the top portion of the preference sheet to determine the student’s

group and the type of fieldwork.
2. The student must complete the demographic information so that the AFWC can contact

the student when they are not on campus for questions concerning fieldwork placements.
3. All correspondence will go through the Utica College email account.
4. The student must complete one fieldwork preference sheet for each of the categories

(child and adult).
5. The student is to submit the preference sheet on or before the established deadline.
6. Preference sheet numbers are assigned by computer-generated lottery; the lottery is for

adult preference sheets and child preference sheets.
7. Preference sheets are ordered according to the lottery numbers.
8. The placement process will begin.

D.  Placement Process

The AFWC will begin contacting sites to facilitate placements.
Variables affecting the placement process:

● contracts
● communication process
● individual state education department policies
● site policies
● site schedule
● time frame
● other academic programs requesting placements

This process usually takes many months. Some students may be placed right away, and others
may not receive placement until just before the start date. These variables are not within the
Academic Fieldwork Coordinators’ control.

SECTION III

PLACEMENT CONFIRMATION

Confirmation of Fieldwork Placement

Confirmation of placement is done through the fieldwork office by the following process
Fieldwork:
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1. AFWC will research contract status.
2. AFWC receives confirmation from the site for placement.
3. AFWC informs the student of the placement by phone or e-mail or in person.
4. The AFWC will contact CFWC at a specific site and give the student’s name.
5. CFWC will communicate specific requirements of the site – interview, qualities

necessary, and medical
6. The student will communicate with the facility to discuss requirements via email.
7. Students will communicate with the AFWC the outcome of the communication.
8. AFWC prepares a confirmation letter for placement.
9. The student will complete the requirements of the site and communicate with the AFWC

when complete.
10. AFWC will send out a confirmation letter via email, including the Personal Data Sheet of

the student.

SECTION IV

PREREQUISITES FOR FIELDWORK

Health Requirements:

Following the New York State Health Department and the terms of the contractual agreements
between the college and host facilities, students must adhere to the following policy regarding
health requirements. Students must be prepared to complete any additional state or
agency/facility health requirements required by their specific placement site. These requirements
promote the protection of students, clinicians and individuals served at the host facilities.

Policy:

At their own expense, each student is required to have an ANNUAL physical examination and
specified immunizations/titers.

Other requirements include current Basic Life Support certification - American Heart
Association hands-on course and proof of personal health insurance.

These requirements must be completed by the due dates established by the Utica College
Occupational Therapy program. Students should plan to ensure that the required items are
submitted on time and are current and valid for the duration of the fieldwork experiences.
Students must keep accurate and current copies of these health records at all times.

Failure to observe the stated deadlines and requirements will prevent the student from
participating in fieldwork education, which will delay or prevent progress in the student’s
program.
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Utica College has contracted with EXXAT to provide compliance tracking with these
requirements. Physical exams and additional health requirements are submitted directly by the
student to American DataBank using directions provided by the students’ programs. Students
will establish an EXXAT(See Appendix H)

A.  Health Information

Health Insurance-All students must be covered by health insurance while engaged in any lab
work and fieldwork. Students must provide proof of insurance coverage and upload it to EXXAT.

Health Work:
● Annual physical
● Mantoux/PPD/QuantiFeron Gold Plus (GFT-GIT) or T-SPOT(blood tests) within one

year, sometimes more frequently (site-specific)
chest x-ray within five years if positive must have results of a positive test,

● Measles, Mumps, and Rubella (MMR) documentation
● Hepatitis B (Hep-B) documentation or signed a declination
● Tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis (Tdap) within ten years
● Flu shot (Annual)
● COVID Vaccination

Students must complete their health work at the beginning of each semester for lab participation
and before each fieldwork placement as dictated by the AFWC and the fieldwork site.

B. Personal Data Sheet
Personal Data Sheets (PDS) are to be completed by the student and received by the fieldwork
office by the established deadlines.  PDS is submitted electronically. PDS is sent with the
confirmation letters and student packets for all placements. Be honest when presenting personal
data.

C. Basic Life Support (BLS): CPR and AED American Heart Association Training
(Hands-on, not online)
Current BLS is a requirement for the OT program. Note that the timing of the certification must
cover the entire time of each placement.  If it expires during your placement, you should renew
early to prevent a lapse. You can locate a course by checking the American Heart Association
web page; however, not all agencies list current courses. Schools, hospitals, fire departments, and
community agencies often host courses for staff and first responders and are suggested options
for locating a course within your geographic area.
Students must provide a copy of the BLS card to EXXAT.
A copy of the card will be included with the student fieldwork packet.

D. Malpractice/ Professional Liability Insurance
Each student in the Occupational Therapy program at Utica College must have
malpractice/professional liability insurance.
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Utica College has bought into a blanket malpractice/professional liability insurance plan
covering a $2,000,000 incident/$4,000,000 aggregate for the student to purchase. This $18.00
(2020) charge will be connected to the student account in each of the following courses:  OCT
553 and OCT 633.

E. Infection Control, Prevention, and Blood Borne Pathogens.
Students will receive training for infection control and standard precautions in fieldwork
preparation class. Students must demonstrate knowledge of these areas before beginning
fieldwork. Documentation of training will be included and sent in the student packet to the
fieldwork sites.

F. Communication Sheet
Each student will be responsible for gathering the information to complete the Fieldwork
Communication Sheet before the beginning of Fieldwork placements. The student can begin
obtaining information for the Communication Sheet after receiving email confirmation of
Fieldwork placement from the Academic Fieldwork Coordinator. (See Appendix I)

G. Facility Requirements above Utica College Requirements including but not Limited to
Fingerprinting/Background Check/Criminal Background Check
The student is responsible for contacting the CFWC at the facility for requirements and details. A
criminal background check result may influence your placement at specific sites. The process is
completed through EXXAT.

H.  HIPAA/FERPA Training
Annual training will be completed, and documentation of training will be provided to student
fieldwork sites.

I.  Contract
Students must review and sign the “Document Review Form” that they have examined the
specific contract for their placement site, site-specific objectives, and fieldwork data form before
arrival at the fieldwork site.

SECTION V

PACKET INFORMATION FOR FIELDWORK SITES

A. Level I:
AFWC will send a student packet to the fieldwork site one month before the start date of the
fieldwork. The packet includes:

● Personal Data Sheet
● Infection control and standard precautions verification
● HIPAA/FERPA Training verification
● AOTA Level I Fieldwork Competency Evaluation For OT and OTA Students
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● Assignment/Objectives
● Level I Feedback Form/Reflective Statement
● BLS verification, Health Insurance verification, and Student Health work will be sent

from Health work by appropriate platform

B.  Level II:
AFWC will send a student packet to the fieldwork site six weeks before the start date of the
fieldwork. The packet includes:

● Personal Data Sheet
● Infection control and standard precautions verification
● HIPAA Training verification
● Fieldwork Performance Evaluation for the Occupational Therapy Student
● Student Evaluation of Fieldwork Experience
● Weekly Supervision Forms and directions
● BLS verification, Health Insurance verification, and Student Health work will be sent

from Exxat at the student’s request.

SECTION VI

COMMUNICATION DURING FIELDWORK Level II placement

Policy:
Maintain contact with students while on fieldwork Level II and facilitate student success.

Procedure:
All students are expected to contact the college (fieldwork office) while on Level II if
questions/concerns arise. In urgent situations, the Academic Fieldwork Coordinator and/or
Program Chair/Director should be contacted as soon as possible. The dean’s office has further
contact information if these individuals are not immediately available through routine contact
numbers or email.

All students have access to their AFWC via weekly scheduled ZOOM meetings while on Level
II A&B placement. The AFWC also schedules a midterm meeting with the student and their
FWE.

All students are expected to facilitate effective communication with their FWE when
difficulties arise. If more support is necessary, the AFWC and program chair are available.
When a learning contract is essential, it is developed in collaboration with the student, the
FWE, and the AFWC. This contract is designed to document and outline a plan to remediate the
areas of concern.
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SECTION VII

POLICY AND PROCEDURES FOR FIELDWORK

A. Confirmed Fieldwork Placement

Policy:
A student is confirmed at a fieldwork placement when the student and site receive the
confirmation letter via email. Students cannot change a confirmed placement. Forfeiting a
placement will have academic and financial consequences. These students will be subject to
program review and may not continue in the program as planned.

Procedure:
A student is given an exception to this policy for the following documented reasons:

● Death (documentation required) or major illness (documentation necessary from a
licensed provider) in the immediate family (parent, guardian, and siblings)

● Significant personal injury or illness: documentation necessary from an approved
provider

*Note that significant illness/injury is considered that which requires immediate, high
levels of care.

Reasons why an exception will NOT be granted:
1. Financial reasons (we will refer students to explore financial options with appropriate

offices)
2. Housing changes (students need to consider this when signing leases).
3. Changes in family status or relationship (students are expected to have a backup plan for

support before they commit to this intensive program and fieldwork)
4. Employment/athletic reasons (employers/coaches/others should notify the fieldwork

commitment in advance).
5. Want a different practice setting or geographic area (this is part of pre-planning)

If a student needs to be considered for an exception and alternative fieldwork placement, the
following procedure must be followed:
1. The student schedules a formal meeting with the fieldwork coordinator and is prepared to

explain and provide documentation of their situation.
2. After meeting with the coordinator, the student may submit a letter of intent with verifiable

situation documentation. The fieldwork coordinator will provide their recommendation to the
OT Chair/Program Director, who will confer with the student and appropriate others as
necessary (faculty/dean/registrar/financial aid/etc.) in consideration of student confidentiality
policies to make a just determination.
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3. Once a determination has been made, the student will be notified in writing. Any necessary
campus or fieldwork facility/agency offices will be notified by standard communication
protocol for the site (letter, email, telephone).

4. Students denied exception must attend the fieldwork placement as scheduled or the
forfeiture policy applies, and the student will be subject to review for possible dismissal
from the program.

B. Student Fieldwork Review
A faculty meeting is held before any fieldwork placement. At this meeting, students are reviewed
for fieldwork and granted approval based on several factors, including completion of all
pre-fieldwork requirements.  These areas include academic preparation/performance and
professional behaviors, and completion of documentation. (See Appendix C)

C. Communication Sheet

Policy:
The verification of the supervisor’s qualifications to supervise an Occupational Therapy Student
from Utica College will be gathered before the Fieldwork placement.

Procedure:
One of those requirements is a completed Communication Sheet that lists the qualifications of
the FWE to ensure eligibility to serve as a fieldwork supervisor and other information.  The
AFWC will document verification of the receipt of the Communication Sheet on the Student
Fieldwork Review Form before the faculty meeting in which the approval review process is held.
Each student will be responsible for gathering the information to complete the Fieldwork
Communication Sheet at least six weeks before the beginning of Fieldwork placements. The
student can begin obtaining information for the Communication Sheet after receiving email
confirmation of Fieldwork placement from the Academic Fieldwork Coordinator.
After receiving the Communication Sheets from the students, the Academic Fieldwork
Coordinator will ensure that the intended FWE:

1. For level I fieldwork experiences – is am occupational therapists and occupational
therapy assistants, psychologists, physician assistants, teachers, social workers,
physicians, speech-language pathologists, nurses, or physical therapists (ACOTE, 2018)
with at least one year of experience and holds a current license to practice;

2. For a level II fieldwork experience – is an OT with at least one year of experience and
holds a current license to practice occupational therapy;

3. For international fieldwork experiences, an OT with at least one year of experience has
graduated from a WFOT approved education program and held the credentials required
to practice occupational therapy in that country.

The site coordinator will be contacted for those sites in which the FWE does not meet these
criteria, and the student either reassigned to a qualified FWE or the placement canceled.
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D. Collaboration with Fieldwork Sites

Policy: Academic and fieldwork educators will collaborate in establishing fieldwork objectives
with the fieldwork site before the student experience and communicate with the student and
fieldwork educator about progress and performance during the student experience.

Procedure:

Collaboration between academic and fieldwork educators before the fieldwork experience:

● The AFWCs provide FW Objectives, established by program faculty and consistent with
our curriculum, to each FW site.  They ask CFWC to review those objectives and
collaboratively work with them to add to or revise goals as necessary to reflect the site’s
learning environment accurately. 

● Twelve-week schedules are also collaboratively determined to ensure that the experience
is planned to meet those objectives.

Communication with the student and fieldwork educator during fieldwork: 

● While the two-week length of FWI precludes extensive communication, both FWE and
students are made aware of the availability of the AFWCs via phone/email. 

● During FWII placements, the AFWCs and/or an academic faculty member communicate
weekly with students in a group zoom meeting. There is a  midterm meeting via zoom or
site visit with the AFWC, FWE, and Student. A visit is planned for each site on a
three-year rotating basis if geographically distant and annually if local. This site visit may
be carried out by a faculty member other than the AFWCs. Such contacts between FW
sites and faculty are seen as a way for academic educators to collaborate with fieldwork
educators.

● If students are reported as having difficulty by either themselves or the FWE, contact is
more frequent. In such instances, a Learning Contract is developed collaboratively
between the student, the AFWCs, and the FWE. Program faculty and/or administrators
are informed and provide input into such contracts.  The AFWCs maintain all such
learning contracts in the students’ folders.

E. Criteria and Procedure for Faculty-Led Fieldwork Experience.

Policy: The program has Fieldwork Level I opportunities that are faculty-led. The faculty guide
the progression of the fieldwork experience. The students have access to the faculty while on
placement. The faculty facilitates learning opportunities with the clients/consumers that meet the
needs of the consumers/clients and the objectives for the specific course.
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F. Criteria and Procedure for Fieldwork Sites were no OT Services Exist.

Policy: The program does initiate FWII experiences in sites without OT services upon student
request. If a student requests placement at a site with no occupational therapy services, the
AFWC will assess the site and place a student on a case-by-case basis.

Criteria for student approval:
Any student who seeks a non-traditional level II fieldwork must obtain full faculty approval.
Such approval will be based on the following criteria:
a) Exceptional academic performance
b) Self-directed and independent in learning style
c) Demonstrated understanding of the role of OT in non-traditional settings.

Procedure for student approval:
1. Any student seeking a non-traditional placement will submit a letter of request to the

AFWC.
2. The AFWC will review the letter with the student, identifying the possibility of a

potential placement setting.
3. The AFWC will bring the letter to a faculty meeting, at which time the faculty will

approve/disapprove the student for the non-traditional placement.
4. At the same time, a faculty member will be identified to serve as a supervisor.  This

individual must be an occupational therapist (initially certified) and available to serve as
a supervisor no less than 8 hours per week. The criteria for this individual are:

a. Three years of full-time clinical practice appropriate to the intended placement
b. current license in the state of NY to practice occupational therapy.

5. This decision will be communicated to the student by the AFWC.  The AFWC will seek
an appropriate placement following the criteria and procedures listed below if the
decision is favorable.

Criteria for site selection: All such non-traditional level II fieldwork sites must meet the
following requirements:

1. The fieldwork site must provide services that fit the sequence of our curriculum.
a) Sites considered for FWIIA must provide services to adolescents and/or adults.
b) Sites considered for FWIIB must provide services to children.

2. The fieldwork site must provide services that fit the scope of our curriculum.
a) Services may be provided in many different settings such as medical-based (acute and

sub-acute care, rehab), community-based (school, home-health), psycho-social
(mental health), or residential (SNF).

b) Services at the site must allow students to observe/engage in assessment and
intervention strategies/techniques to address clients’ occupational performance.

c) Such assessment and intervention services must be in keeping with the scope of
academic coursework completed before the placement and the respective state’s
practice act.
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d) Services at the site must provide students, at the end of the placement, with a
case-load and level of responsibility consistent with entry-level practice at that site.

3. The fieldwork site must provide an individual competent to serve in the role of student
site supervisor.
a) Student site supervisors must be individuals with at least one year of practice and

identified by their supervisor as competent in their practice areas.
b) Supervision at the site must be provided by an individual considered adequate in

supervisory skills by the site supervisor.
c) Supervision at the site must be provided by an individual who can engage in effective

communication with various individuals as determined by their supervisor.
d) Supervision must allow students to engage in a practice that ensures the safety of both

the client and the student.
e) Supervision at the site must allow students to practice skills in keeping with their

level of competence.
f) Supervision must be provided in such a way as to foster students’ development

throughout the fieldwork. Supervision is structured by using the 12-week progression
of objectives as developed by the program in collaboration with the site supervisor.

Procedure for site placement and plan for supervision:
1) Should approval be obtained and a faculty supervisor identified, the AFWC, in

collaboration with the faculty supervisor, will develop learning objectives appropriate
to the site and consistent with the expectations of FWII experiences and the
curriculum sequence and scope.

2) The AFWC will begin exploring likely fieldwork sites that could facilitate the
student's ability to meet those learning objectives and meet the criteria listed above.
This exploration would include the identification of an appropriate site supervisor
who meets the requirements listed above. 

3) Should such a site and supervisor be identified, will initiate negotiations between the
site administration, site supervisor, the AFWC, and the faculty supervisor.
Negotiations will include an agreement on a detailed description of the
responsibilities of all parties to include the provision of occupational therapy services
and the supervisory schedule and duties of the site and faculty supervisors.
Arrangements for both direct and on-call supervision by the faculty supervisor will be
outlined in writing. 

4) The site administration and supervisor may request an interview with the student to
consider this placement.

5) Should all parties agree to the specifics of this plan, including the student, a
contractual agreement initiated by the AFWC and the College’s Contract
Administrative Assistant is then approved by both the site and the College, placement
is scheduled.

6) During the placement, the student and faculty supervisor will keep daily logs of the
time involved in supervisory activities, both direct and indirect.  These logs are
shared weekly with the AFWC, who will check the level of supervision provided.
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7) The student’s performance is evaluated collaboratively using the FWPE by the faculty
supervisor and site supervisor.
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APPENDIX
A. Level I A, B, objectives

Level I A INSTRUCTIONAL OBJECTIVES:

1. Students will demonstrate knowledge and understanding of the American Occupational Therapy
Association (AOTA) Occupational Therapy Code of Ethics and the AOTA Standards of Practice
in the context of fieldwork through vignettes requiring application, decision-making, and
problem-solving. (B.7.1, PG 3) Reinforced). Assessment: Class discussion/assignments.

2. Students will understand and recall personal and professional responsibilities related to liability
under current models of service provision and the roles of the occupational therapist providing
service on a contractual basis (B.7.5, PG 3) Reinforced). Assessment: Class discussion,
assignments.

3. Preparation for Level II fieldwork (C.1.10, instructional objectives 5-11)

4. Articulates values and beliefs of occupational therapy. Verbalizes definition of occupational
therapy as relevant to FW setting, module, and/ or audience. Assessment: Class discussion.

5. Utilizes relevant evidence to make informed practice decisions. Connects class concepts to FW
through inquiry or discussion. Articulates the value of using evidence-based practice. Identifies
and provides evidence that is relevant to the setting or clients. Assessment: Class discussion and
assignments.

6. The student will demonstrate the ability to take responsibility for their learning and demonstrate
motivation. Assessment: Class discussion and assignments.

7. The student will demonstrate the ability to use self-reflection; willingness to ask questions,
analyze, synthesize, and interpret information; and understand the OT process. Assessment:
Class discussion and assignments.

8. The student will demonstrate the ability to use proper grammar and spelling, legibility of work,
successful completion of written assignments, and documentation skills. Assessment:
Assignments and discussion posts.

9. The student will demonstrate initiative, the ability to seek and acquire information from various
sources, and demonstrate flexibility as needed. Assessment: Observation and interactions with
colleagues.

10. The student will demonstrate the ability to give, receive, and respond to feedback; seek guidance
when necessary; and follow proper communication channels. Assessment: Discussions,
observation of interaction with colleagues.
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Level I B INSTRUCTIONAL OBJECTIVES:
1. Adheres consistently to AOTA’s Occupational Therapy Code of Ethics and safety

regulations and uses sound judgment to ensure safety. (Standard B7.1, PG 3) Assessment:
Performance Evaluation

2. Articulates the values and beliefs of Occupational Therapy to others. Assessment:
Performance Evaluation

3. Demonstrates professional behaviors in time, organization, self-direction, written
communication, initiative, observation, participation in supervision, and professional
terminology. (PG 3) Assessment: Performance Evaluation

4. Contributes to the screening and evaluation process through interviews, Occupational
Profile, goals, and documentation. (PG 2,5,6) Assessment: Performance Evaluation

5. Contributes to the intervention process by identifying client-centered interventions, using
evidence to modify intervention, discharge, and documentation of services. (PG 2,4,5,6)
Assessment: Performance Evaluation

Level I C INSTRUCTIONAL OBJECTIVES:
By the completion of this course, the student will:

● Communicate effectively, responsibly, and responsively with classmates, instructor,
fieldwork site participants, and team using interpersonal, written, and oral
communication skills. The development of skills to communicate across linguistic
differences and literacy barriers. (ACOTE Standard 2018 B.4.23 introduced) (Program
Goal 5) Assessment = teaching plan and reflection, UCOT Community/Service Learning
Assessment of Performance, journal posts, essay.

● Show ethical, respectful, and professional behavior in all learning environments.
Assessment = class participation, UCOT Community/Service Learning Assessment of
Performance. (Program Goal 3)

● Complete a Level I Psychosocial OT fieldwork experience (Standard C1.7).
● Demonstrate knowledge of behavioral concepts, including the behavioral science of

occupation (ACOTE 2018 Standard B1.1) Assessment: FWIC forum posts
● Demonstrate sound judgment regarding the safety of self and others. (ACOTE 2018

Standard B.3.7) Assessment: Fieldwork IC Performance Evaluation, Section I.
● Demonstrate therapeutic use of self, including one’s personality, insights, perceptions,

and judgments, as part of the therapeutic process in individual and group interaction.
(ACOTE 2018 Standard B.4.1) Assessment: FWIC forum posts; FWIC performance
evaluation, Section VII.

● Demonstrate effective communication with fieldwork setting participants, families,
communities, and interprofessional team members responsively and responsibly,
supporting a team approach to identifying occupational needs and promoting health and
wellness. (ACOTE 2018 Standard B.4.23) Assessment: FWIC forum participation; FWIC
performance evaluation, Sections II, III, and VI.

● Analyze the roles of sociocultural, socioeconomic, diversity factors and lifestyle choices
in shaping the occupational profiles of their fieldwork population and setting (ACOTE
2018 Standard B.1.2) Assessment: Occupational Profile
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● Demonstrate ethical behavior and decision-making in the fieldwork setting and
interactions with classmates and instructors, using the AOTA Occupational Therapy Code
of Ethics and AOTA Standards of Practice as guides. (ACOTE 2018 Standard B.7.1).
Assessment: FWIC Performance Evaluation, Section I.

● Apply behavioral concepts and analyze psychosocial factors as part of efforts to
understand and meet the needs of individuals and groups at the fieldwork site.
Assessment: FWIC forum posts; FWIC performance evaluation

● Demonstrate preparatory methods, activities, advocacy, education and training, and/or
occupation-based interventions as appropriate to the needs of the fieldwork site and its
participants. Assessment: FWIC forum posts; FWIC performance evaluation.

Through full participation in this course, the student will become able to:
1. Develop self-awareness of one’s own social and cultural background and strengths and

challenges concerning cultural competency and therapeutic use of self (impact of self on
others and the environment, personal values, interests, beliefs, knowledge, and attitudes).
Assessment = cultural self-assessment, class participation, online posts, final essay. (Program
Goal 4)

2. Analyze the roles of sociocultural, socioeconomic, and diversity factors and lifestyle choices
in contemporary society and apply this knowledge to meet the needs of persons, groups, and
populations.  (ACOTE 2018 Standard B.1.2 reinforced) Assessment = class participation,
journals, final essay

3. Demonstrate knowledge of the social determinants of health for persons, groups, and
populations with or at risk for disabilities and chronic health conditions, particularly
concerning populations served at the student’s fieldwork site.  (ACOTE 2018 Standard B.1.3
introduced) Assessment = class participation, online posts.

4. Identify how contextual factors, current policy issues, socioeconomic, political, geographic,
and demographic factors influence the student’s fieldwork site, its participants’ health,
well-being and/or occupational engagement, and people in similar circumstances. Describe
how changes in policy, culture, and/or social systems could promote populations’ wellbeing
and occupational justice and how OTs could help promote such developments.   (ACOTE
2018 standard B.5.1. introduced) (PG 4,6) (assessment = online posts, essay)

5. Communicate effectively, responsibly, and responsively with classmates, instructor,
fieldwork site participants, and team using interpersonal, written, and oral
communication skills. Communication includes developing skills to communicate across
linguistic differences and literacy barriers. (ACOTE Standard 2018 B.4.23 introduced)
(Program Goal 5) Assessment = teaching plan and reflection, UCOT Community/Service
Learning Assessment of Performance, journal posts, essay.

6. Utilize health literacy and teaching-learning principles to design activities for groups and
populations. Develop and carry out a group activity that is occupation-based and relevant to
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the needs, interests, living situation, cultural background, and linguistic ability of an
individual or group of learners. Reflect on the process and lessons learned. (ACOTE 2018
standard B.4.21 introduced) .(PG4) (assessment = learning plan, materials, reflection)

7. Show ethical, respectful, and professional behavior in all learning environments.
Assessment = class participation, UCOT Community/Service Learning Assessment of
Performance. (Program Goal 3)
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B. Level II A&B Objectives

Level II-A Fieldwork Objectives:

Upon completion of Level II fieldwork:
1. The student will demonstrate safe practice as demonstrated by providing service in an
environment that promotes safety for self and client and follows all established safety
procedures.

2. The student will demonstrate ethical practice that is consistent with the values of occupational
therapy. This will be shown by ensuring confidentiality throughout the provision of services and
articulating an awareness of ethical issues that arise, demonstrating appropriate action relevant to
those issues.

3. The student will adhere to the basic tenets of occupational therapy through the articulation of
the values and beliefs of the profession to clients and staff, communication of roles and
responsibilities of the occupational therapist, and collaboration with the client on service goals
and methods.

4. The student will demonstrate proficiency in evaluating clients’ ability to function in their
valued occupational roles and current or projected future environments. The student will
consider the nature of the dynamic system in which the client functions during evaluation
analysis and interpretation.

5. The student will select, administer, and interpret specific assessments guided by knowledge of
the multiple dimensions of performance, clinical reasoning, and frames of reference,
administering assessments according to standard administration protocols or guidelines.

6. The student will determine whether the evaluation results indicate the need for occupational
therapy services, referral for other services, or termination of services.

7. The student will develop and implement strategies and occupational-based interventions based
on an evaluation that promotes clients’ strengths in achieving functional outcomes appropriate to
their identity, valued roles, and occupational environments guided by the Framework.

8. When planning service activities, the student will demonstrate appropriate clinical reasoning
considering the client’s specific goals, preferred roles, interests, and tasks, realistic
environmental challenges and resources, and relevant time constraints or factors.

9. The student will make recommendations for intervention grounded in a professionally
accepted body of knowledge (the Framework) as determined by the fieldwork educator.
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10. The student will document services that reflect the client’s involvement and support
client-centered care in developing the intervention plan and adoption of specific strategies which
support the Framework.

11. The student will communicate verbally and non-verbally, producing clear/legible
documentation in language understandable to the recipient.

12. The student will communicate and collaborate with health care and other professionals in a
professional manner.

13. The student will demonstrate professional behavior in the areas of collaborating with their
supervisor, taking responsibility for professional competence, responding constructively to
feedback, demonstrating consistently acceptable work behaviors and effective time management
skills, using positive interpersonal skills, advocating for self and clients, and respecting self,
other and the environment.

*Additionally, students are expected to fulfill their site’s specific behavioral objectives.

INSTRUCTIONAL OBJECTIVES:
I. FUNDAMENTALS OF PRACTICE

1. Ethics:
a. Adheres consistently to the American Occupational Therapy Association Code of

Ethics.
b. Adheres to site’s policies and procedures, including, when relevant, those related

to human subject research.
c. Adheres to AOTA Code of Ethics, HIPAA regulations, confidentiality, federal,

state, and department-specific policy and procedures related to ethics and patient
Bill of Rights.

2. Safety regulations:
a. Adheres consistently to safety regulations.
b. Anticipates potentially hazardous situations and takes steps to prevent accidents.
c. Plans ahead to avoid potentially dangerous situations.

3. Providing a safe clinic/practice environment:
a. Uses sound judgment regarding the safety of self and others during all

fieldwork-related activities.
b. Maintains safe clinic/practice area,
c. Follows universal precautions,
d. Follows infection control procedures, and
e. Follows fall precautions and wheelchair/equipment safety procedures.

II.BASIC TENETS

1. Values and beliefs of occupational therapy:
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Clearly and confidently articulates the values and beliefs of the occupational
therapy profession to clients, families, significant others, colleagues, service
providers, and the public while respecting diversity, culture, and religion.

2. The value of occupation:
Clearly, confidently, and accurately articulates the value of occupation as a
method and desired outcome of occupational therapy to clients, families,
significant others, colleagues, service providers, and the public.

3. Occupational therapy practitioner roles:
Clearly, confidently, and accurately communicates the roles of the occupational
therapist and occupational therapy assistant to clients, families, significant others,
colleagues, service providers, and the public.

4. Collaboration:
Collaborates with the client, family, and significant others throughout the
occupational therapy process.

III. EVALUATION and SCREENING

1. The rationale for the Evaluation Process:
a. Articulates clear and logical reasoning for the evaluation process.
b. Demonstrates the ability to effectively articulate a logical rationale for evaluation

to the client/family/significant other/staff while focusing on the purpose of the
evaluation process.

c. Articulates the relevance of evaluation information within the context of the
client’s natural environments.

2. Screening / Assessment Methods:
a. Selects appropriate screening and assessment methods while considering such

factors as the client’s priorities, context(s), theories, and evidence-based practice.
b. Demonstrates knowledge of the various assessments available for use.
c. Determines which assessments are appropriate for a specific client or program.
d. Demonstrates an understanding of the differences among screening, consult, and

evaluation.
e. Discusses rationale for screening/assessment selection with the fieldwork

educator.
f. Sets priorities of evaluation procedures administered.
g. Demonstrates ability to adapt/modify different techniques and assessment tools

following clients’ skills and limitations.

3. Occupational Profile:
a. Determines the client’s occupational profile and performance through appropriate

assessment methods.
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b. Reads the client’s clinical evaluation before initiating evaluation and verbalizes an
understanding of the client’s prior occupational performance.

c. Obtains a thorough occupational profile through client interview, family
interview, and review of medical records.

4. Evaluation:
a. Evaluates client factors and context(s) which support(s) or hinder (s) occupational

performance.
b. Identifies the client’s strengths and concerns and the impact of these concerns on

performance.
c. Identifies psychosocial factors that may influence engagement in occupation.
d. Utilizes correct procedures for assessing clients’ performance areas and selects

appropriate areas for further evaluation.
e. Completes evaluation, considering many factors (e.g., language barriers,

sight/hearing deficits, cultural differences, and medical concerns).
f. Obtains sufficient and necessary information from relevant resources such as the

client, family, significant others, service providers, and records before and during
the evaluation process.

g. Uniformly administers assessments to ensure findings are valid and reliable.
Follows the procedures for assessments accurately.

h. Gathers and prepares materials and equipment required for the evaluation.
i. Makes accurate, objective observations during the evaluation process.
j. Observe standardized techniques in using standardized assessment tools.
k. Maintains objectivity in observing and assessing areas in which standardization is

not an option.

5. Adjusts/modifies assessment procedures based on the client’s needs, behaviors, and
culture.

a. Alters methods of instructing the client to accommodate limitations in
cognition/communication, medical condition.

b. Considers client’s status changes and adapts assessment procedure as necessary.

6. Interprets evaluation results to determine the client’s occupational performance strengths
and challenges.

a. Convert raw scores into meaningful information according to assessment
guidelines.

b. Relates assessment findings to functional performance.
c. Identifies the present level of performance and challenges based on evaluation

data.
d. Identifies strengths and concerns based on evaluation data

7. Establishes an accurate and appropriate intervention plan based on the evaluation results
through integrating multiple factors such as the client’s priorities, context(s), theories, and
evidence-based practice. Sets long-term goals that are attainable for the pt. Based on
diagnosis and realistic assessment of the client’s strengths and limitations.
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8. Documents the evaluation process results to demonstrate objective measurement of the
client’s occupational performance in a clear, concise manner and following site
policies/procedures.

IV. INTERVENTION

1. Articulates a clear and logical rationale for the intervention process.

2. Articulates consistently and in understandable language to clients, supervisors,
colleagues, significant others, service providers, and the public a clear and concise
rationale for the intervention process.

3. Describes activities to perform in-home environment and why they are relevant to the
client’s ability to increase functional performance.

4. Utilizes evidence from published research and relevant resources to make informed
intervention decisions and provides citation references.

5. Chooses occupations that motivate and challenge clients while modifying activity to meet
the client’s current level and improve performance in desired tasks.

6. Selects relevant occupations to facilitate client’s meeting established goals.

7. Implements client-centered intervention plans using chosen occupations/activities that
relate to the client’s goals, considering the client/family’s functional needs and
psychosocial factors of the client/family.

8. Implements intervention plans that are occupation-based that relate to client goals.
Demonstrates awareness of the client’s various life roles in selecting activities and the
natural environment.

9. Modifies task approach, occupations, and the environment to maximize client
performance. Choose an appropriate level activity for the client’s abilities and
adapt/modify the activity to optimize performance. Able to utilize group process,
listening skills, and interpretive skills to identify client value, skills, and resources.

10. Updates modify or terminate intervention plans based on careful monitoring of the
client’s status through observation, regular review, and consultation with other team
members (staff, family, and client).

11. Documents client’s response to services in a matter that demonstrates the efficacy of
interventions using clear, concise, timely documentation.
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V. MANAGEMENT OF OT SERVICES

1. Demonstrates through practice or discussion the ability to assign appropriate
responsibilities to the occupational therapy assistant and occupational therapy aide
concerning standards of practice, supervisory guidelines, facility policies, and according
to role delineation between various levels of professional and paraprofessional staff.

2. Demonstrates through practice or discussion the ability to actively collaborate with the
occupational therapy assistant to reflect a value and appreciation for the contribution of
the OTA.

3. Demonstrates understanding of the costs and funding related to occupational therapy
services at this site by accurately completing documentation for payment of services and
planning appropriately for clients considering costs of durable medical equipment,
assistive devices, insurance reimbursement, continuing intervention, and/or discharge.

4. Accomplishes organizational goals by establishing priorities, developing strategies, and
meeting deadlines, including using time constructively, completing documentation on
time per policy, maintaining assigned caseload, preparation for responsibilities,
demonstrating flexibility, and responding to agency priorities.

5. Produces the volume of work required in the expected time frame (e.g., documentation,
caseload, assignments, and other responsibilities).

VI. COMMUNICATION

1. Clearly and effectively communicates verbally and nonverbally with clients, families,
significant others, colleagues, service providers, and the public.

2. Demonstrates ability to communicate with interdisciplinary team and family utilizing
appropriate, clear, and precise verbal and non-verbal.

3. Establishes meeting times with the supervisor when necessary.

4. Understands use of phone/computer / and voice to interact and speak with other staff.

5. Uses clear and accurate language to explain assessment, intervention, goals, progress,
outcomes, and strategies to reinforce to clients, caregivers, and other disciplines.

6. Communicate options as needs change to assist the family with service coordination.

7. Demonstrates active listening skills during interactions.
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8. Interacts communicates and shares relevant information with all caretakers, families, and
health care professionals.

9. Gives instructions for the treatment process that are effective, clear, concise, and
understandable for each client’s developmental level and learning style.

10. Responds appropriately to behaviors and questions, gives feedback, appropriate cues, and
assistance to enable the client to participate in the activity.

11. Demonstrates effective communication skills to meet the needs of each client, including
acknowledgment of cultural differences and language barriers.

12. Demonstrates good observational skills when communicating with clients, adjusting
instructions based on client's reactions.

13. Consistently uses effective therapeutic use of self for optimal outcomes.

14. Accepts constructive feedback and provides input as part of interpersonal
communication.

15. Contributes clear, accurate, and concise reports/feedback in team meetings regarding each
client’s progress.

16. Clearly and effectively writes progress reports based on changes in a client’s progress and
needs.

17. Assesses and observes the client’s verbal and nonverbal communication.

18. Prepares instructions for the intervention process that are clear, concise, and
understandable for each client’s developmental level and learning style.

19. Uses terms appropriate to the client’s level when giving directions and explaining tasks.

20. Develops and maintains rapport with clients, families, and significant others to enhance
the therapeutic relationship.

21. Produces clear, timely, and accurate documentation according to site requirements
utilizing professional terminology and facility-approved abbreviations, completes correct
documentation for program reimbursement, and reports unusual and/or critical
information in writing.

22. All written and EMR communication is legible, using proper spelling, punctuation, and
grammar.
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23. Uses language appropriate to the recipient of the information, including but not limited to
funding agencies, regulatory agencies, client, family, caregiver, staff, and other medical
personnel.

VII. PROFESSIONAL BEHAVIORS

1. Collaborates with supervisor(s) to maximize the learning experience by initiating contact
when needed, prepares questions for supervision, prepares for supervision meeting,
maintains appropriate relationship with supervisor and volunteers information to
supervisor.

2. Takes responsibility for attaining professional competence by seeking out learning
opportunities and interactions with supervisor(s) and others, prepares self well for daily
caseload, and seek out learning opportunities at the site

3. Responds constructively to feedback and can modify behavior based on feedback

4. Demonstrates consistent work behaviors including initiative, preparedness, dependability,
and worksite maintenance and adheres to establish dress code and complete assignments
on time.

5. Demonstrates effective time management as demonstrated in being punctual completes
all responsibilities on time and demonstrates effective use of time in OT management.

6. Demonstrates positive interpersonal skills including but not limited to cooperation,
flexibility, tact, and empathy as contributes to the team effort, respects ideas of
others/listens and is an active interdisciplinary team member.

7. Demonstrates respect for diversity factors of others, including but not limited to
socio-cultural, socioeconomic, spiritual, and lifestyle choices by adapting/modifying
behavior according to other cultural needs.
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C. Preference Sheet

Adult
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YjYc4NXQ1LYOeZR-yT3tozaRVuIR3XEA/view?usp=sharing

Child
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZK-bIBJZqK1AbiBSxz6KD5PxGel8fsXv/view?usp=sharing
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D. Confirmation Letter

March 23, 2020

Robin Marsden
Middletown Park Manor
121 Dunning Road
Middletown, NY 10940-
Email:  rmarsden@parkmanorrehab.com

Dear Ms. Marsden:

This is to confirm that Ms. Occupational Therapy is scheduled to do a Level II, Adult assignment at your
facility from 5/18/2020 to 8/7/2020.

I have enclosed the student(s) personal datasheet for your convenience in contacting them.  All other
information and course materials will be sent to you before the start date of the affiliation.

If you have any other questions or concerns, please feel free to call me. I can be reached by telephone, cell
phone or email (see below).  Thank you for your time and effort on behalf of UCOT.

Sincerely,

Julie Bush, OTD, MEd, OTR/L
Academic Fieldwork Coordinator
Tel:  (315)792-3465
E-mail:  jabush@utica.edu

/SL
cc: OT student
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E. Student Review Form

Student Fieldwork Review:   Level IA _______IB _______ IIA _________IIB _______
March 23, 2021
«FIRSTNAME» «LASTNAME» has been reviewed by the Occupational Therapy faculty.  Each semester,
this review plan identifies students who are/are not considered ready for fieldwork placement.
_____ Fieldwork Communication Sheet has been received, reviewed and supervisor approved by the
Academic Fieldwork Coordinator.

_____   It is recommended that fieldwork placement be completed as scheduled.

_____   It is recommended that fieldwork placement be delayed for the following reasons:
_____   Academic requirements have not been completed.
_____   Professional behaviors are considered inadequate for successful fieldwork performance in the
following area(s):
_____   Commitment to Learning
_____   Interpersonal Skills
_____   Communication Skills
_____   Effective Use of Time and Resources
_____   Use of Constructive Feedback
_____   Problem Solving
_____   Professionalism
_____   Responsibility
_____   Critical Thinking
_____   Stress Management

Plan for remediation:
Faculty member responsible for supervising remedial work: ___________________________________
The academic fieldwork coordinator will initiate procurement and scheduling of fieldwork site(s) when
advised by the faculty supervisor that completion of remedial work can be assured.

Cora J. Bruns, MS, OTR/L Academic Fieldwork Coordinator
Julie A. Bush, MS, OTR/L Academic Fieldwork Coordinator
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F. Personal Data Sheet

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w0Ziiztlc7vxqEdCUfbS6GuTewA5rqvS/view?usp=sharing
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G. Standard Precaution, HIPAA and FERPA training Document

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11j-eti6NEmDePKX0ou8Y0XtHjgYCwjpT/view?usp=sharing
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H. Universal contract and Document Review Form

Contract
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TJgJuBcxRkgQtaNoURK4YDHcFhE7s5O5/view?usp=sharing

Document Review Form
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1npnU-w5fP6FKG4BKDrpimFxTGGuoC1Wp/view?usp=sharing
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I. Packet Letter

March 23, 2019

Dan Stanley
Occupational Therapy Dept.
Crystal Run Healthcare
155 Crystal Run Road
Middletown, NY 10049
dstanley@crystalrunhealthcare.com

Dear Dan:
This packet includes information for our student, Mr. Occupational Therapy, who is planning to do an
adult Level I fieldwork at your center from 12/9/2019-12/20/2019.

Enclosed are the following items:

-          Personal Data Sheet
-          Standard Precautions/HIPAA
-          BLS and Health Insurance Card
-          Fieldwork Performance Evaluation
-          Fieldwork Level I Feedback Form
-          Student Health Work
-          Objectives and Assignment listed in the OCT 553 syllabus

Thank you for accepting this student from Utica College and providing a solid fieldwork experience. If
you have any questions,, please call 315-792-3465.

Sincerely,

Julie A. Bush,  OTD, MEd, OTR/L
Academic Fieldwork Coordinator
Utica College
Tel: (315)792-3465
jabush@utica.edu
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J. Fieldwork Contact Form

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VNCx3gC9RRcUqCgjSNoourqoRjWOLiNq/view?usp=sharing
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K. Communication Sheet

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fRozBSx7Y-OUDbzABcUHoIkWF18pJ_19/view?usp=sharing
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L. Occupational Therapy Program Sequence and Course Descriptions

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DLJFhpE_hJnqPBvA57rm4ectg1scRl9XXa4DoLFwlAg/e
dit?usp=sharing
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